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Articles of incorporation of the
\u2666'Micawber Mining Company" were
recently filed at Olympia. The in-

corporators are apparently cheerfully

sanguine that "something will turn
up.".

Senator Hammer, of Skagit and
Ban Juan counties, is chairman of the
senate committee on dikes, drains and
drainage, and member the committees
on roads and bridges, salaries and mile-
age, counties and county boundaries,
and labor and labor statistics.

An American newspaper ha 3ap-
peared in the city ot Manila, called the

Manila Times. The editor does not

think that the people of the Philip-
pines will be difficult to govern, and
says that American capitalists are al-
ready prospecting with a view of in-
vestment there.

The death of Senator Morrillmakes
Henator Hoar, of Massachusetts, the
father of congress. Allison, Jones, of
Nevada, and Cockrell have been in the
senate longer than Hoar, but the latter

has served longer continuously in con-
gress?eight years in the house and
twenty-two years in the senate

The death ofCongressman Dingley,
\u25a0chairman of the ways and means corn-
miittee of the national house of repre-
sentatives and principal author of the
tariff law now in force and bearing
his name, removes one of the most
prominent figures from the great field

\u25a0of political action in the United States.
He had been governor of Maine and
had served many years in congress
with conspicuious ability and fidelity.

The Kansas City (Mo.) Star observes
that "it is a curious commentary on
American politics that, at the end of
the nineteenth century, the fifth state
in the Union?the state that furnished
more than 100,000 soldiers for the sup-
pression ofthe Rebellion?is represented
in the United States senate by two ex-
Confederate fossils, who favored the
division ofthe Nation in 1861, and who
are lighting the extension of America's
power now."

Thebe are now in Spain 7,550 miles
of railroad, less than one-third of the;
number in Great Britain, France or
Jtussia, and less than one-fourth of the
number in Italy. The relative insig-
nificance of the Spanish railroad "sys-
tem" appears best in comparison with
American railroads, a single line, the
Chicago, Burlington & Quincy, having
tm aggregate mileage ot 7,400, owned,
operated, or controlled, or nearly as
much assail the railroads of Spain com-
bined.

Hawaii has been annexed for some
time, now, ami nothing terrible has
happened. The Hawaiian billdeclares
all persons other than Malays or Mon-
golians who were citizens of the little
republic to be citizens of the United
States. This shuts out the Chinese,
about whom the anti-expansionists
have been so fearful. There is no dan-
ger of the Hawaiians overwhelming
California, because they couldn't be
removed from the islands by force.
The Jananese, on the other hand,
threatened to overwhelm and domi-
nate the islands, though there is no
objection to these little Mongolians
here. Thus Hawaii is saved from be-
ing Japanized, because, now, as United
States soil, no number of eomere from
Japan could alter the la;vs or govern-
ment. Itwillbe further observed that
the territorial form of government is
sufficiently elastic to fit Hawaiian con-
ditions. The wails of woe from the
anti-expansionists shout Hawaii have
been silenced and the kickers have
pounced upon the Philippines.

The P.-I. charges that Lieut. Glow
Daniels, president of the state senate,
has "packed" the senate committee on
railroads in the railroad interest, with
a view to preventing legislation for
the reduction of grain rat«B from East-
ern Washington to tide water. It is
admitted that the ohairman is strongly
infevorofa very material reduction1
«f rates, and something more than the
allegation of the P.-I.'s correspondent
will be necessary to prove that the
.committee is ''packed against him."
Although it has been pretty freely
.charged that the senate was "owned
py the railroads" two years ago, and
all the Populist senators who were
members then are members now, it
hardly comes in good taste so early in
the session to charge that If the legis-
lature fails to grant the relief from
railroad exactions so much needed by
the farn ers of Eastern Washington,
the respQnsibility willrest entirely up-
pn the Populist lieutenant governor
and a few recalcitrant fusion senators,
pespite the nuall fusion majority in

the senate, the legislature on the whole
is so overwhelmingly Republican that
the Republicans must expect to be
held responsible for whatever sins of
omission or commission Its work
may show.

San Juan county has fared wellin
the distribution of committee assign-
ments by Speaker Guie of the bouse of
representatives, who was a member of
the same body with Judge Thacker
two years ago, when the Republicans
were in a very small minority. The
young speaker must have formed a
most excellent opinion of San Juan's
representative then and holds him in
high esteem now, for he has given him
the chairmanship of the committee on
militaryaffairs and the soldiers home,
which is especially important this
year in view ot the expected reorgan-
ization of the state militia; and has
also made him a member of the com-
mittee on fisheries and game, which
of all the committees of the house is
most directly concerned withone of this
county's most important industries,
and in addition has placed him on the
committees on roads and bridges, rules
and order, penitentiary, and state uni-
versity?six committees altogether,
and every one of them important.

OtTR public spirited Edwards corres-
pondent commends a recent editoral
in this paper on the subject of "Ad-
vertising the County" and suggests
that the editor "set his plan agoiug at
an early date." We venture to re-
mind our correspondent that our sug-
gestions were given in response to his
request, and that if it is desired to
carry them into effect the first requisite
is to call a public meeting of represen-
tative citizens, sufficiently interested
in the county's progress and prosperity
to enter with some degree of zeal into
such work, for the purpose of effecting
an organization and devising ways and
means to accomplish something. We
also suggested that "the business men
of Friday Harbor might very well take

the initiative" in this matter, and it
seems to us that they ought to. What-
ever benefit may accrue to the county
through the medium of an organiza-
tion of the character suggested, the
merchants of the county seat will te
among the first to profit by it. "And
there are others." Itwill cost littleor
nothing to call a meeting anyway, and
it can very speedily be determined
whether sufficient interest in such a
simple project can be aroused at this
time to make it worth while to effect
au organization. Sufficient notice of
such a meeting should be given to en-
able the people of every locality to be
informed of it and give them time to

talk the matter over and arrange for
representation. It isof less importance
that a meeting for organization be
largely attended than it is that itmay be
fairly representative of all sections and
interests. This subject is one which
has beeu touched upou quite frequent-
ly by The Islander under its present
ownership, and its publishers are ever
ready to do their full share in the
work proposed, or in any work calcu-
lated to advance the interests of the
county in general or any part of it.
We hope the business men of the
county seat may be persuaded to act
upon our suggestion and call a meet-
ing at an early date.

The Kidney Complexion.
The pale, sallow, sunken-cheeked, dis-

tressed-looking people you so often meet
are afflicted with "Kidney Complexion."

Their kidneys are turning to a parsnip
color. So is their complexion.

They may also have indigestion, or
suffer from sleeplessness, rheumatism,
neuralgia, brain trouble, nervous exhaus-
tion and sometimes the heart acts badly.

The cause is weak, unhealthy kidneys.
Usually the sufferer from kidney dis-

ease does not find out what the trouble is
until almost too late, because the first
symptoms are ho like mikl sickness that
they do not think they need a medicine
or a doctor until they find themselves
sick in bed.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root will build
up and stringthen their weak and dis-
eased kidneys, purify their diseased, kid-
ney-poisoned blood, clear their complex-
ion and soon they willenjoy better health.

You can get the regular sizes at the
drug store, at fiftycents and one dollar,
or you may first prove for yourself the
wonderful virtues ot this great discovery,
Swamp-Root, by sending your address to
Dr. Kilmer <fc Co., Binghamton, N. V.,
for sample bottle and a Book that tells all
about it, both sent to you absolutely free
by mail. When writingkindly mention
that you read this liberal ofler in The
Islander. \u25a0 \u25a0- -: \u25a0 ;5 - -;y .-.\u25a0.. ''-\u0084\u25a0", ..

Your
Doctor
Knows

Your doctorknows allabout
foods and medicines.

The next time you see him,
just ask him what he thinks
of

scoirs Emulsion
of Cod-Liver Oil with Hypo-
phosphites. "We are willing
to trust in his answer.

For twenty-five years doc-
tors have prescribed our
Emulsion for paleness, weak-
ness, nervous exhaustion, and
for all diseases that cause
loss inflesh.

Its creamy color and its
Pleasant taste make iit es-
pecially useful for thin and
delicate children. -..; ? -Noother preparation ofcod-
liver oil ia. like it. Don't lose
time and risk your health by
ttiWng \u25a0nmi^Miy unknown
and untried. Keep in mind
that SCOTT'S EMULSION
has stood the test for a
quarter of a century. ;> ,

scon BOWME, b|«a^ts MtwYofk.

Ripans Tabules care torpid liver.
Riparus Tabules: gentle cathartic.
Ripans Tabales: for sour stomach.
Ripans Tabules: one gives relief.
Ripana Tabules cure dyspepsia.

JTctIVTC \T A T T TUCI S
sT liVE V ri.bU£>O * 2

UNDERWEAR: " ."'. * -\u25a0" . ;. \u25a0\u25a0 - \u25a0?\u25a0:\u25a0 ' Each Pkr SUiT \u25a0\u25a0. ?. \u25a0. :
,^fc:-' Heavy, Fleeced Cotton... ..J -6$ l's \u25a0\u25a0""' v^?.j
te* Heavy Jersey Ribbed «5 1-a5 Ife

Heavy Mixed..... V..:.... .$5 i.»S :r
fig Pine, Natural W001... 100 2.00

Camel Hair....... .!.<»' a.OO . v £^fi? Heavy W001...........: t.as ??5° '.:.<
Very Heavy W001..... :..... 1.40 " *.75 \u25a0 'g^

fif Ladies' Heavy Jersey Ribbed, Cotton... .35 7°
Ladies' Wool Ribbed 1.00 a.OO >S jf*-fc* , Ladies' Fine Heavy Wool ........ 100 100 \u25a0 .-,.

.^?1 '-.<\u25a0''\u25a0'-\u25a0' Ladles' Fine Heavy Wool, Scarlet 75 *?& '-'.' .[.\u25a0'\u25a0 aT^
§^ Boys' Misses' and Children's from 25 Cents up. Men's

Wool Sox as cents. Men's very heavy wool Sox 35 cents, 3 If*
fc~ pair for 00. Men's Fine Cassimere Sox 40 cents. Also a

Fine Line ofCotton Sox from 5 cents up. Ladies' Fleece*
fi>f Lined Cotton Hose, is cents a pair. Ladies' All Wool 30 cts

Ladies' Fine Cassimere 35 <*»3 for $1.00. Fine line Chil- \u25a0\u25a0 g^
§gf dren's and Misses' Wool and Cotton Hose. Men's light ffe

weightLeather Gloves, 30 c. Moose Hide 65 c. Saranac 85 c .
fir Heavy Double Wool Mits 35 c. Ladies' Silk Mits 65 c. Wool

i^m Serge Mackintoshes $4.25. Heavy All Wool «5-75- Fancy .
&f " 17-75- Fine 60in. Lace Curtains $1.50.

Give us a call. You will find our stock new and at- g^

fijf tractive and our prices the very lowest. . V|

%f '--'?' Yours Very Respectfully, JJ|

2 MARTIN & JENSEN. I
?^ BOWMAN BUILDING, SPRING STREET. W

I Complete House Furnishings, i

1
.jt^^VjtA/ DINNER I

I We are Showing seven new shapes in white m
I and decorated, open stock, patterns. These «£?
I are choice English goods and very low in * W
s price. - ? s|

~~

DINING ROOMJABLES. I
\u25a0 Tables. There is ample %

H Prices are based on car- 8 in Wm I
1 load rates direct from the IH M . w|l 4

m \u25a0 Write us forprices on anything in House Furnishing L:
I Goods. WE FURNISH YOUR HOUSE FROM I
i KITCHEN TO PARLOR. |

1 THE B. B. FURNITURE COMPANY, 1I THE HOME OUTFITTERS.? WASH. 1

4&S& THE FIRE ALARMGONG
reL^Jift On the celebrated TATTOO IN-

_.j|o?lßHEtei- TERMITTENT ALARM CLOCK
y^P^^?r^^^pPiil^v wakes the soundest sleeper. Invalu-

jP4l /^ftS^ able to RAILROAD MEN. FAR
Epfl^f Mr-?. '^^Iliiik^kßS,and all early risers.

IPt?si eggd?B^i Turn a Switch and the Alarm stops.

Hl'L^T^^'^si^ JjSNMf Some people are awakened by asudden, loud

«P\^^ *""'":" noiae, but immediately fall asleep again. To

m Tl V JrMttaW such the ordinary alarm clock is bat a mur-
T^j^j|[ l\ _J^%sßßr mlir *v t^lQ ear* or the3e ia designed our

I^^^^H K«g> Tattoo, -which rings its alarm intermittently
OMBGB§BSBSbB&^ through a period of a quarter ofan hour.

NEW HAVEN CLOCK CO.
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

Send for Special Catalogue of Novel Clocks, postage free.

SHERIFF'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE.

By virtue ofan order ofsale issued out
oftho superior court of the state of Wash-
ington, for the county of San Juan, and to
me directed and delivered, fora judgment
rendered in said court on the 29th day of
December, A. D. 1898, in favor of the
Canada Settlers Loan and Trust Com-
pany, Limited, a corporation, plaintiff,
and against Pheba A. Rose, Joseph Rose
and Clarence Rose, minor children of
Joseph M. Ross, deceased; C. M. Tucker
and Jane Doe Tucker, his wife; Theodore
Tharald and Mary Doe Tharald, his wife;
Gilbert R. Steen and Jane Doe Steen, his
wife, defendants, for the sum of $1,008.88,
with interest at the rate of 9 per cent per
annum from said 29th day of December,
A. D. 1898, and the further sum of $100 at-
torney's fees, and $40 costs ofsuit, Ihave
levied upon the following described real:estate:

Iv the Superior Court ot the State ofWashing-
ton, for San Juan County.

The northwest quarter ofthe southeast
quarter and the northeast quarter of the
southwest quarter and the northeast qnar-
ter of the southeast quarter of the south-
west quarter and north half of Lot two
(2), all in Section number thirty-three (33;
in Township numberedd thirty-six (36)
north, Range two (2) west, W. M., and
situate, lying and being in San Juan
county, state of Washington.

Notice is hereby given that on Satur-
day, the 18th day of February, A. D. 1899,
at the hour ofIU o'clock a. in. of said day,
at the coart house door, in Friday Harbor,
in said County ofSan Juan, Iwillsell all
the right, title and interest of the said
Pheba A. Rose, Joseph Rose and Clar-
ence Rose, minor children of Joseph M.
Ross, deceased; C. M. Tucker and Jane
Doe Tucker, his wife; Theodore Tharald
and Mary Doe Tharald, his wife; Gilbert
R. Steen and Jane Doe Steeu, his wife, de-
fendants, in and 10 the above described
real estate, at public auction, to the highest
and best bidder, to satisfy said execution
and all costs.

Given under my hand this 10th day of
January, A. D. 1899.

John W. Firth,
SheriffofSan Juan County, Washington.

First publication January 12, 1499.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United States Land Office, I- - Seattle, Wash., Dec 16, 1866. \
Notice is hereby given that ' the -; follow-

ing-named settler has filed| notice | of his
intention to make final proof in support
ofhis claim, and that said Iproof will be
made before the *Clerk of the Superior ;
Court at Friday Harbor Washington, on!
Friday, January 27,1899, viz:

2 WILUAM CLAftK. < ' I
Homestead application No. 19655, for the j

ofthe Sw| ofSec; 3. Tp. N. R.8W:
HHeInames \ the. following witnesses to
prove lite continuous* residence) upon and Icultivation ofsaid land, vis: r-\u25a0 ;is^^ - |

C. W. Preel, A. P. Vaughn, J. H.Boede,
F. Achorn. all ofWest Sound, Wash.

\u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0*\u25a0\u25a0 -~T- Edward P. Trkmpkr, Register.
First publication Dec' ayiaWLV-^^gg1
Ripans Tabules cure bad breath.

IN PROBATE.
In the matter ofthe estate of John f. Jenkins

deceased.
Order to show cause on sale ofreal estate.

James 1.. Karnsworth, the administrator ot
the estate of John J. Jenkins, deceased, having
filed his petition in this court, duly verified,
praying for an order ofthis court for sale ofthe
real estate ofwhich said deceased died seized,
for the purpose therein set forth.

And it appearing to the court from said peti-
tion that the personal estate ofaaid deceased in
the hands of said James 1,. Karnsworth, the ad*
ministrator, is not sufficient to ,'pay the claims
against said estate and the expense of the sale
and the administration thereof aud costs and
expenses to settle and close up said estate, the
court finds that it is necessary and lor the best
interests of said estate that the real estate of
which said deceased died seized should be sold
to pay the claims against said estate and the
costs and expenses ofthe administration there-
of; and itappearing to the court that said peti-
tion conforms to, and is in accordance with, the
requirements oflaw in such case made and pro-
vided, it is hereby ordered bythe court that all
persons interested in the estate of the said de-
ceased be and appear before said superior court
on the 13th day of February, A. D. 1899, at the
hour of a o'clock in the afternoon of said day,
at the court room oi said superior court, in the
county ofSan Juan, state of Washington, then
and there to snow cause, ifany they have, why
an order of this court should not be granted to
said administrator authorizing and empower-
inghim, the said administrator, to sell the said
real estate of said deceased for the purpose of
paying aforesaid claims and expenses of ad-
ministration.

It is hereby further ordered that a copy of
this order to show cause be published at least
four successive weeks before the said 13th day
of February, A. D. 1899, in "The San Juan
Islander," a newspaper printed and published
and in general circulation ivsaid county ofSan
Juan.

Done in open court this a6day oi December,
1898. J. P. HOUSER, Judge.

STATE OF WASHINGTON,}
County of San Jua». (**

I,K. H. Na»h, Clerk of the Superior Court in
and for the County ofSan Juan, State of Wash-ington, holding terms at Friday Harbor, do
hereby certify that the above is a true copy of
the original'rorder to show cause" on sale of
real estate as the some appears on file aad of
record in my office.

Witness my hand and the seal of said Court,
this 27th day ofDecember, IS9B.(SEAI,) k. h. NASH, Clerk.Date first publication December ao, 189S.

iIFRIIITAtotem VITALITY,
nrKUITA lost VIGORHKIIV I 1 B% and manhood
Cures Impotency, Night Emissions and
wasting diseases, all effects of self-
JCSWjh abuse, or excess and indis-

-1 cretioa. Anerve tonicmid
?prw' Wood bnllder. Brings the
trw*or pink glow>o pale cheeks and

:MM,jrestores {the*fire \u25a0of youth.
MhwNBymailsOc per box; O boxes
for $2.50; »writtenffiianm-
tee to core «r re&md tbe money._ NERVITA MEDICALCO.
dNiiAjMfcaon Stauy CNIQAQO yNX*
ltor9rt*&,V"-_£*RTl General Merchant,
:- . Friday Inter, Washington.

SUMMONS FOB PUBLICATION.

Inth«Boperlor Court ofthe State of
Washington, for San Juan County.

? No. W.
John Buckley, Plaintiff,

Charles A.Phelps JS Mary E. Phelps,
husband and wife, defendants.

The State of Washinitton, to the saW
Charles A. Phelps and Mary E. rneips,

bis wife:?
You are hereby summoned to appear

within sixty [60] days after the date or
first JubKStions of this summons

toVwi"withinsixty [«] days after the Bth
dJyof December, A.V. 1898, anddefendSJaUovSnUtled action in above e».
titled court, and answer the complaint of
the plainti*, and serve a copy t>fyour an-
swer upon the undersigned attorney for

phdntitrat his office below stated: and in

case of your failure so to do, judgment
will be rendered against you accordingto
the demand of the complaint, which has
been filed with the clerk of said court.

The object ofthe above entitled action
is to obtain judgment against the said de^-
fendants Charles A. Phelps and Mary E.
Phelps his wife, for the sum of Two Hun-
dred and Thirty-eight and Twenty-two
One Hundredths(t^.22)Dollars and inter-
est upon the note given by said defend-
ants to said plaintiff on the 4th day of
April, A.D. 1895, and forTwenty-six and
Thirty-three One Hundredths (|26.33) Dol-
lars paid as taxes, penalties and interest
by plaintiff, against the land .hereinafter
mentioned and describedi and for the
costs of this action, including an attor-
ney's fee ofTwenty (*») Dollars.

Also praying for a decree establishing
and foreclosing a certain mortgage given
to secure the payment ot the above in-
debtedness, and recorded in the mortgage
records ofthe Auditor's officeof San Juan
county, state ofWashington, ivvolume 5
on page 242 thereof, and describing and
covering the following lands situated in
San Juan county, Washington, to-wit:

The east one-half of the east one-half oi

the northwest one-fourth ofsection eleven,
township thirty-four north, range No.
two west Willamette Meridian.

Also praying that in said decree the in-
terest ofeach ofthe defendants in and to
said property be declared junior, inferior
and suborinate to plaintiff's interest
therein, and that the equity of redemp-
tion of each of the defendants be forever
barred and foreclosed, and for general
equitable relief.

H. S. KINO,
Plaintiff's Attorney.

P. O. Address:?P. O. Box 33, Friday
Harbor, San Juan County Wash.

Date firstpublication Dec. 8, A. D. 1898.

?No. 2777.

Notice of Application to Purchase Tide
Lands.

Office of Commissioner of Public Lands )
Olympia, Washington. )

Notice is hereby given that GeorgeTL.
Gross, ofRoche Harbor, Wroh, has filed
an application in this officeto purchase the
following described Tide Lauds, situate
in San Jnan county, Washington, towit:

All Tide Lands of the second class,
owned by the State of Washington,situate
in front of, adjacent to or abutting upon
the upland in front ofthat portion ofLot
5 for a d'stance of 124 chains westerly
from where the boundary line between
Lots 5 and 6 intersects the U. S. meander
line. Also in front ofsaid Lot 6 for a
distance of I2J chains easterly from where
said boundary line between lots 5 and 6
intersects the U. S. meander line, said
Lots 5 and 6 being in Sec. 22, Twp. 36 N.,
Range 4 W., and having a total frontage
of25 lineal chains, measured along said
government meander line, according to
the 1 Surveyor General's certified copy
of field notes filed with said application
November 10,1808.

Any person desiring to protest against
said application may do so within thirty
days from and after date of firstpublica-
tion of this notice.

Date offirst publication 22nd day of De-
cember, 1898. Robkkt Bridges

Commissioner of Public Lands.

SHERIFF'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE.

By virtue ofan order ofsale issued out
of the superior court ofthe state of Wash-
ington, forthe county of San Juan, and to
me directed and delivered, for a judg-
ment rendered in said court on the 16th
day ofDecember, A. D. 1898, in favor of
The Oregon Mortgage Company, Limited
a corporation, plaintiff, and against Pat-
rick Welsh and Jane Doe Welsh his wife,
defendants, fur the sum of$856.50 with in-
terest at the rate of 10 per cent per annum
from said 16th day of December, A. D.
1898, and the further sum of $75.00 attor-
ney's fees, and $25.50 costs of suit, Ihave
levied upon the following described real
estate, to-wit:

The southwest quarter of the northeast
quarter and the south half of the north-
west quarter of section one (1), township
thirty-five (35J north of range four (4)
west of Willamette meridian., containing
120 acres, situate, lying and being in San
Juan County, State ofWashington.

Notice is hereby given that on Saturday
the 28th day of January A. D. 1899*at the
hdurof 11 o'clock a. m. of said day, at
the court house door, in Friday Harbor,
in said county ofSan Juan, Iwill sell all
the right, title and interest of the said
Patrick Welsh and Jane Doe Welsh, his
wife, defendants in and to the above de-
scribed real estate, at public auction, to
the highest and best bidder, to satisfy
said execution and all costs.

Given under my hand this 26th day of
December, A. D. 1898. Newton Jokes,

Sheriff ofSan Jnan County, Washing-
ton.

Hastings & Stedman, Attorneys for
Plaintiff. Seattle. Washington.

First publication Dec. 29, 189S.

SHERIFF'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE

By virtue ofan order of sale issued out
ofthe Superior court ofthe state of Wash-
ington for the county ofSan Juan, and to
me directed and delivered, fora judgment
rendered in said court on the 6th day of
December. A. D., 1898, in favor of L. H.
Craver, plaintiff, and against Simon P.
Randolph and Catherine Randolph his
wife, defendants, for the sum of |577.25
with interest at the rate of 10 per cent per
annum from said 6th day of December A.
D. 1898 and tho further sum of $28.85 at-
torney's fees, and $30.00 costs of suit, I
have levied upon the following describedreal estate to-wit:

Mineral survey No. 314, known as theSucia Island Stone Mine, in unorganized
mining district, San Juan County, State
of Washington, and containing one hun-
dred and fourteen (114) acres, more orless.

Notice is hereby given that on Saturday,
the 28th day ofJanuary, A. D. 1899, atthe hour of 10 o'clock a. m.,of said day, at
the court houa* door, in Friday Harbor,
in said county ofSan Juan, Iwillsell all
the right, title and interest of the said
Simon P. Randolph and Catherine Ran-
dolph, his wife, defendants iv and to
the above described real estate, at public
auction, to the highest and best Didder, to
satisfy said execution and all costs.

Given under my hand this 26th day of
December, A. D. 1898. Newton Jonrs,Sheriffof San Juan County, Washing-
ton.

James M. Epler, Attorney forPlaintiff,Seattle, Washington.
First publication Dec. 29,1898.

WHATCOM, SEATTLE AND TACOMA.

STEAMER BAY CITY.
CARRYING FREIGHT AND PASSENGERS

Leaves Wbatoom at 8 p. m. on
Sunday, Wednesday and Fri-
day for

SAMISH, ANACORTES, SEATTLE
and TACOMA

Returniug, leaves City Dock, font ofMain St., Seattle, at iOp. m. for AnaoortesSaniish, Fair haven and Wfaateoin on
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

For through rates on freight apply t>n
board, or address

W. H. ELLIS, Manager.

DON'T BE LED AM
I AT HOME I
§ IS THE PLACE TO BUY YOUR HOLIDAY GOODS I8 WELL AS ALL OTHEK SUPPLIES. J

BWE HAVE ' ?-^ I
8 A Magnificent Line of Goods Suitable for 1
8 Holiday Gifts, Such As |
0 TOILET ARTICLES, CELLULOID GOODS I5 CROCKERY, LAMPS, ' I
1 DRESS GOODS, GENT'S FURNISHINGS Ig SHOES, SLIPPERS, |
8 FINE BLANKETS, FINE CUTLERY, §
8 HOSIERY, NOVELTIES^ 8
I DRESS TRIMMINGS, CHILDREN'S TOYS, I
£ . In Fact Everything Usually Carried In ? *S .a First-Class General Stock. I

| Call and Be Convinced. |

i Our Grocery and Hardware Stock is Complete, 1
!jP We respectfully solicit your patronage «=v $

! ?-San Juan Trading Co,
8 The Largest Store in San Juan County. |

WESLEY WARNER,
WHOLESALE COMMISSION MERCHANT AND. REAL ESTATE AGENT.

JJH^^Will handle all kinds offarm produce on commissiononly. No speculation. Agent for lauds in San Juan County
only '

Address:? Dock, Seattle, Wash.?"Flyer" Dock Seattle Wash -\u25a0? v? \u25a0;. .. :-;?/...»'-/<^ ;;; -....:. 517 University Street.. ' ? ''"?

Patronage Solicited.

HOTEL STEVENS^***
, St«Ycns £ Grant, Proprietors.

The most conveniently located hotel in the city. T«vo blocks from
depots, and close to all the piineipal steamer landings.

CORKER FIRST AVEJJITK AND MARION STREET.

Equipped with all modern conveniences. Nearly all rooms face on
street and are large and well lighted. Prices reasonable.

SEATTLE, WASH
The Leading Fire Insurance Company of Araer§

?' ? "?'"" ?**" oMe UrglfllilulHw.'

<ftli $82,000,000.00

"^M KBBli^P^fc^fc^Bpfc&tJ^k Largest Cash Capital,

'v C^MPVPn)»' Largest Cash Asseti

K^SP^^^UQ^^H H^ \u25a0 Largest Cash I.tcon

BPft^^J^EßiF of any Fire Insurance Ccmpwy

jft^Blß BBWy Country. I

INCORPORATED, A. D. iS^ \u25a0

IIOABDMAN & SPENCER, General Agents, San Francisco. I
CULVER BROTHERS. - Resident Agents,

FRIDAY HARBOR, WASHINGTON.

New York Weekly Mm
SQ|^^ v National ? Family ? MSmß^^ National ? Family \u25a0 Newsffi
II V S^^ ?FOR?

VcWßgft?^ FARMERS and YILUOEB

" 1 \u25a0J^^^^HBP^H^StfM and your favorite home pap*f

\ VjEiThe San Juan Islander.

BOTH 1 YEAR FOR $150
THE N. Y. WEEKLY !TRIBUNE SrS^Tr^gs?
new« ofthe Nation and World, comprenensive and reliable market reports, able &?*^,a*.
eating short stories, scientific and mechanical information, illustrated fashion articles, B1W" ,mj
pictures, and is instructive and entertaining to every member of every family.

THE . SAN JUAN ISLANDER taOSSSSSSS^neighbors and frienda, on thefern* and in the village, informs you as to local prices;fc>r \u25a0 itA 9
ducts, the condition ofcrops and prospects for the year, and is a bright, newsy, welcome
dispensable weekly visitor at your home and fireside. j

Scad «11 Sabsfriptiong to THE SAN JUAN ISLANDER, Frldaj Harbor^

THE PIONIiRiRKJf^S^Till" niniirm KnpA* | "Oldest and Best" »ith"£k H«£THE PIONEER PRESS! sss^
Prints the news 13 to 34 Hours Ahead ofANY NORTHWESTERN NEWSPAPER-

Jl^The WEEKLY EDITION ofthis great paper, together with THE SAN JUAK lS}^
will be sent to any address for OSBYBA.S for »1.7» Always Payable iv Advanw- »*

Subscription to this office at once. x

-\ '\u25a0\u25a0>\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

' "THE BIGGEST OFFER YET! S^SSSS?*
FOR ONLY $1.65. \u0084.*?*«p-THE TWICE-A-WEEK DETROIT FREB PRESS needs no introduction "?$/«***JSr^SJ^ Bl7iters *?*« \u25a0«?«\u25a0 lt« world-wide reputation. In short, it is one oil opiP

Wfbtort «nd beat &milypapers published. ;No pains or expense will be spared »*«&, ?
PiweathigjUndard.t, Remember; that by Ukwg advantage =ot this combination- ) *ooDiesof *HE SAN JUAN ISLANDER aad 104 copies of THE FRBE pRIvSS> is>.?* .only 91.65. <\u25a0 - - >

- A 500 PAGE BOOK FREE, , ritg&
nwFi«ePp««iTear Book aai Eaejdtfpetia fcr 1898, Ck»rwct. Conebj?,
STSfiW**?**8* »% »«*were SOW at^Twfci^el,.^ A« accurate and^f^f^'t<owe that tell, you an you want to know. "Sere will not he a useless page «_lt. A "J^si. £S!S?ri"^i 1 "P0* *»n«ioptdlc information on subjects SUrtlstlcaT.^Official. *"*£&*ifhUUcal and Africvltvral;likewise a book of Religious FaS, and ge»era> rncUa.l^ c ,wff
CTCT?iI?L?^» o«ce, Hone and Farm. A ropy ofthis valuable, book and botn 01

named payers for oaly SI.7S. Scad votir order to THE ISLANDER, ?* once.


